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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 01'08'2022 has been filed bv the

complainants/allottees under section 3 1 ol th e Real E state I Regu lat!o n

and Developmen0 Act,2016 (in short' tbe AcIl read $ith rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and Development) Rul€s' 2017 ('n

short, the Rules) for violation of section 11(41[a) of the Ad wherern it

Advocate for the comPlainants
Advocate for the respondent
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is inrer o/ia prescribed that the promote. shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibrlities and functions under the provision ol the

Act or the Rules and .egulations made there under or to the allottee as

per the ag.eement for sale executed rnterse.

Projectand unit related detalls

That the parriculars of the project, the details of the sale consideration.

the amount paid by the complainants/allottees, the date of p.oposed

handing over the possession, delay pe.rod, ifany are beang given in the

Sr,

I

Toral area ofthe project 13.531acres

GroupHouenBcolony

4. 75 0f2012 dared 31.0

30 0?.2020

Kamdhenu Prolccts P!

5 HRERA reB,rtered/ not reststered
dated 0s,12,2017 lo

HREM reEist.atron valid up !o 31.12.2018

HREM extensioh of redstration 01o12019 drted 02.
-.,]

2

',12412

.16(al ol zot?
r 95829.92 sq.

04.2019

r02,



ted 25,06,201s

31.12,2019

GCN-20-0902, 09'i flor

20

lPasc 50 ofcompla'ntl

1650 sq. ft.

0. Provrsional allotment leiter dated 25 07.2013

lPase 53-s9 of.eplyl

Dare ot ex.cuhon ol buyer's 04.04.2013

lPase 47 of.odplaintl

The.omplainants are subsequent Agreeo€nt to sell da

acknowledsed the .
alloltee vide nomrnan

2007.2015 (dnnerure

tt 14 POSSEJJTO,V

@) rine ol hondi

Subje.t to terns ol t
boninq lorce noteu
subject to the Al
conplied wth oll d

cohdi@ns af this Agre

bens ih .leJoutt und
provsons ol IhR A

conplionce wth L

lothalxtet. docunent

Comnony propases to
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d[iofr-41lor$Er'clht subiect to
tinely codplionce ol the prcvisiont ol
the Agreetuehr by the Auott@. The

Allottee ogrces ond unde^tnnds thot
thp a.n"ant tholl h. .ntitled rb o

it wthtn i6
OtrjLu Sb) l,arrths:ltom the .tote

sllfraa months for
appLwng ond obtdintnd the
.ombletion ce.tifftotE/oc.ubotion
.ettificote in respect oI the Unit

05.2019

oI2A22

tinely codplionce ol th
the Agreetuehr by the

Allottee ogrces ond un1

the Conpqny sholl be

smce pertod ol SJtla

ctd.b tukeie .

(Enphasis supplied)

(pape 63 otthecompla

Dare of $art ot constru.tion as

pc. statement of account dated

31.05 2019 at page 81-83 of

16062013

13 Duc dare olB,\sesston 1,6.06 2076

lNoterCra.e period is

t4 Rs 93,97,a62/.

31

Total amount paid by the

coDplarnants as per statehent ot
account dated 31.05.2019 at page

81-83 olcoDplaint

Rs.95,t1,437/

l6 oc.upation cenrficate
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lPase 152 of.eplyl

31.05 2019

lpase 155 ofreplyl

Unit handov€rletrcr darcd 27.07.2019

lpase 160 ofreplyl

(onveyrr.e dec'l ere(ured on 28.08.2019

lpase 168 ofreplyl

Delay .onpensation already paid

by lhe respondent in tcrms olthe
buyels agreement as per

statemenr of account dated

31 05.2019 at page 82 of

B.

3.

Facts of the complalnt

The complainants have made the followinB submissions in th

i. That the compia,nant while searching for a flat/accommodation

was lu.ed by such advert,s€ments and calls f.om the brokers oi

the respondent aor buy,ng a house in their prcject namelv

emerald esrate apartments. the respondent company told the

complainant about the moonshine reputalion of the companv

and the .epreseniative of the respondent companv made huge

presentations about the project mentioned above and.rlso

assured that they have delivered several such prolects in lhe
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National Capital Region. The respondenr haDded over one

brochure to the complainant which showed th€ project like

heaven and in every possible way tried to hold th€ complajnant

and incited the complainant fo. payments.

ii. That the relying on va.ious representations and assurances Siven

by the respondent company and on beliet of sucl assurances,

complainants, booked a unit in the prolect by payiDg an amount

oiRs.7,50,000.00 dated 25.01.2013, towards the booking olrhe

said unrt bearing no. Unrt GGN_20_0902, in secto- 102, having

super area measuring 1650 sq. ft. to the respondent dared

25.01.2013 and the same was acknowledged by the respondenr.

iii. That the respondent confirms the booking of lhe unit to the

original allotte€ vid€ allotment letter dated 25.012013,

providing the deta,ls ol the Proiect and allotting a unrt no. unil

cGN 20-0902, in Sector 102, (herernafte. referred to as unit'l

measu.ing 1650 Sq. Ft [super built-up area) in the aforesa'd

project of the developer for a total sale consideration of the unit

i.e. Rs. 1,03,39,342.00, which includ€s basic price, Plus EDC and

IDC, Ca. parking charges and other specifications rf the allotted

unit and providi.g the time irame within which the next

instalmentwas to be Paid

iv. That a buyer's agreement was execuled berlveen rhe complatnants

and respondent on 04.04.2013 Fu.the., the comp ainant hav'ng

dream oiits own.esidentralunit in NCR srgned th€ agreement in

the hope that the unit will be delivered on or befo -e APril, 2016.

nl2A22
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the complarnants were also handed over one detailed payment

plan which was construction linked plan. it is unf(rtunate that

the dream oi owning a unit ol the complainant was shanered

due to drshonest, unethical att,tude of the respondenrs.

As per clause 14(a) of the buye.'s agreement the respondent had

to deliver the possession otthe unirwitbin period ot36 morths

from the date of start of construction plus five months g.a.e

period. Therefore, the due date of possession comes out to be

04.09.2016. That the payment plan was designed rD such a way

to extrart mdxrmum payment from tne buyers r'lz d vr or

done/completed. the complainant approached the respondent

and asked abour rhe sratus of consrruction and also raised

object,ons towards non-completion oithe p.oject. I: is pertinent

to state herein that such arbitrary and illegal practices have been

prevalenr amongst builde.s before the advent of RIRA, wherern

the payment/demands/ etc. have not been transparent and

demands were being raised wlthout sufficient justifications and

maximum payment was exkacted iust raisrnS strur:ture leav'ng

all amenities/finishing/farilities/common arealroad and other

things promised in the brochure, which counts to almost 50% ol

rhe total proj€ct work.

That During the period the complarnant went to the oflice of

respondent several times and requested them to allow them to

vis,t the site, but ir was never allow sayrng that they do nol

permit any buyer to visrt the site du.ing conskuction pedod
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onc€ complainant visited the site but was not allo'red to enter

the site and even there was no proPer apProached road. The

complaiDant even after paying amounts still receivcd nothing in

retu.n but only loss of the time and money rnvesled by them.

vii. The complainant contacted the respondent on seve.al occasions

and were regularly rn touch with lhe respondent. the.espondent

was never able to Sive any satisfactorv response to the

complainant rega.ding the status of the constructjon and were

never defin,te about the delivery oI the possession The

complarnant kept Pursuing the matter with the represenutives

ol the respondent by visiting their office regularlv as well as

raising the matter to when wi)l thev deliver the p('iect and whv

construciion is goin8 on at such a dow pace, but to no ava'l'

Some o r the other reason was being given in te 
'ms 

o' shortage

oflabouretc.etc

viii. That in terms of claus€ 1a (a) or the said buver's asreement (as

already referred above), respondent w2! under dutiful

obligation to complete the co.struction and to offer the

possession on or before 0409.2016 That complainant

approached rn person to know the fale of the co'skuction and

offer of possession in lerms of the said buye''s agreement'

respondent misrepresented to comPlarnants that the

construction will get completed soon. The 
'espondent 

despite

having made multiple tall representations ro th€ comPlarnant'

the respondeDt has chosen dehberatelv and conterPtuouslv not



to act and lulfil rhe promises and have given a colc shoulder ro

the grievances raised by thecheated allorrees.

The respondents have completety faited to honour their promises

and have not provided rhe services as promrsed and agreed

through the brochure, BA and the diaferenr advertisements

released from time ro rime. Furrher, such acrs of rhe respo.dent

are also illegal and aSainst rhe spi.it oi RERA Acr, 2016 and

HRERA Rules, 2017 It is abundantly ctear that rhe respondenrs

have played a lraud upon rhe complarnants and have cheared

them fraudulently and dishonesrly with a tatse promrse io
complere the consrrudion over rhe proiect sire with n sdpulated

period. Th€ respondent had furrher malalfidety failed to

implement the FBA executed with the complainanrs Hence, rhe

complainants being agg.ieved by rhe oatending misconduct,

fraudulent activities, denciency and failure in seFr'ice of the

.espondent is filing th€ present complainL

The complainant has suffered a loss and damage in as much as

th€y had deposited the money in the hope ot getring rhe said

Unit fo. residential purposes. They have not only been deprived

of the timely possession oa th€ said Unir but the prospective

retu.n they could have got if they had invested in fxed deposir

in bank. Therelore, the compensarion rn such cases would

necessarily have to be h,gher rhan whar is a8reed rn rhe 88A

The complarnant after many requesrs and emails; received the

ofrer of possession on 31.05.2019.

(omplaLnr no 5t59of 2022
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xi. As per the demands raised by the respondent, based on thc

payment plan, the complainant to buy rhe captionec unit already

paid a total sum ol Rs. 1,03,39,342l towards Ihe said unit

against total sale consideration of Rs. 90,86,750/-. 1r rs

pertinenr to note here that along with the above said lerter of

offer oa possession, .espondent ra'sed several illegal demands

on account of the tollowing which are actually not payable as per

rhe builder buyer agreement Advan.e monthly marntenance for

24 months ot Rs- 1,44,540/-, HVAT of Rs. 2,4t,063/- That

offering possession by the respondent on payment ol charges

which the flat buyer is not con!.actually bound to pay, cannor bc

considered to be a valid offer otpossession. lt would be noti.ed

from the details provrded above that those charser were neve.

payable by the complainants as per the agreerdent, by the

complainant and hence the of,i€r oipossessron

xii. That it has been held by the honourable NCDRC, \ew Delhi 
'n

many cases that offering of possessioo on the payment of

charges which the flat buye. is not cont.actually hound to pay,

cannot be considered to be a valid offe. of possession. ln the

present case asking ior charges as elaborated above, whrch the

allottees are not conkactually bound to pay is illegal and

uniustified and therelore not a valid offer of possesron. 1n fact rt

is a leRe. for demand of money rather than being an offe. of

possession. Advance marntenance being charg€d lor rwo yeam

from the complainants by the respondenr which is illegal and

t:::,
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unJust,fled and against the law. That the .espondcnt asked for

24 months of advance mainrenance charges amounting to Rs

1,44,s400/- ftom the complainants which is absc,lutely rllegal

and against the laws ol the land and having nD opt,on left

complainant paid the same also.

xiii. That the respondent asked rhe complainants to sign the

rndemnity bond as perqursite condition lor handing over of the

possession Complainants raised objection to above said pre-

requisite condition of the respondent as no delay possession

charges was paid to the complainants but .espond(:nt instead of

payrng the delay possession charges clearly refuse to ha.dover

to possess,on if the complainants do not sign lhe aforesa'd

rndemniry bond. Further, the complainants left wlth no option

instead oisigning the same. The pu.pose of quoting this example

is that not oDIy the BBA is one srded heavily loaderl in favoor of

rhe Respondent but even the Settlement cu*amendmcnt

agreement is also heavily loaded in iavour of the respondent

Needless to mention that such one_sided aSreemeflts have been

held to be unconstrtutional and hence in vahd by the honourable

suprem€ courr and the honourable hrgh courts in number ot

xiv. That the complainants after many follow ups and remrnders, and

after clearing all the dues and fulnllrng all one-sided demands

and fo.malitjes as and when demanded by the respondenl 8ot

the physical handover of the unit. Further, .espondent issued
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handover advrce letter. Therealte., respondent issued handover

letter dated 27.07.2019 on accounl ofhanding over'the physical

possession of the un,t. That the complainants after many follow

ups and reminde.s, and after clearing all the dues and fulfilling

all one{ided demands and iormalities as and who. demanded

by the respondent got the conveyance deed execunrd. While this

sale deed acknowledges that the compla,nant have paid the total

considerat,on oi Rs. 1,03,39,342.00 towards lLrll and I'nal

consideration of the said apartment and applicabls taxes et., 
't

makes no p.ovlsion ior compensating the compla,nants for the

huse delay rn handing over the flat and proiect. The

complainants were not given any opPortunity to neSotiate the

terms of the said sale deed

xv The buyer's agreement issued to the complainants by the

respondent stlpulates payment of compensation on account of

delay in haDding over possession of the flat in lh{r p.oject The

so-called compensation payable as Pe. the said agreement is Rs

7.50/- per sq. ft. per month. lt is respectfully subnrtted that the

said amountis atrocioudy low and unfa,r. No compensation was

provided to the Complaina.ts till date. lt is respectfully

submitted that the Hon'ble National Consurner Disputes

Redressl Commission. in a slmilar case, Shri. Siatish Kumar

Pahdey &Anr. v. M/s. Unitech Ltd., Consumer case no 427 of

2014, has noted that the payment of rhe aforesa'd Rs. 7.50/ as

compensation is very less because the penalty payable by a
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C

home buyer in the event of default in making payments to rhe

builder is much more. The hon'ble commission has also taken

note of the fact thar lhe home loan rnterest rates are very hrgh

and in the event the builder does not deliver rhe flars on time rt

ought to pay reasonable equitable rate ofcompensation rn leu ot

such delay. The complainant is entitled to the reaund of rhe

illegalparking space charges paid by him. The complainant after

loqng rll the hope rrom the respondent company hdv,n8 rne

d.eams shattered of owning a flat & having baliic necessa.y

iacilities in the vicinity of th€ Gurgaon Green proiect and also

losinE considerable amounl are constrained to approach this

authoriry lor redressal of ther. g.ievance.

Reliefsought by the complainants:

The complarnants have sought rollowing .elief(s):

Drrect the respondent to pay the interest on account oldelay in

offering possession o. Rs-1,03,39,342/- paid by the

complainant as totalsale conside.ation ofthe said llat from the

dare otpaym€nt till the date otdelivery ofpossessrcn

It js most respectlully prayed that this authoriry b,r pleased to

order rhe.espondent to pay the balance amount due to thc

.omplarnants lrom rhe respondent on a.count of he interest

as per the guidelines lajd in the Rera, 2016

Direct the respondent to issue necessa.y rnst.uchon io

complainant's bank to remove the lien marked over lxed

deposir in favour of respondent on lhe pretelr of future
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payment of HVAT.

On the date ol hearing, rhe author,ry explained to thr respondenr/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been commrtted

in rclatio. to section 11(4) [a) oa the act to plead guilty o. not ro plead

guilry

Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested rhe complaint on the follodinC grounds.

r That the complarnants have got no locus srandi or cause ol

action to file the pres€nt complaint. the present complarnt rs

based on an erroneous interpretation of the pro!isions of the

act as well as an inco.rect understandrng of the terms and

conditions of the buyer's agreement dated 04 04.2013, as shall

be evidenthom the rubmissions made in the lollowing paras ol

the p.esent reply. The respondent craves leave otthis authonty

to referto and relyupon the terms and condrtions set out in rhe

buyeis agreement in detail at the time of rhe hea.ing ot thc

present complaint, so as to bring out the mutual oblganons

and the .esponsibilities ol the respondent as well as thc

u. That the complainants had approached the .espondent and

expressed an interest in booking an apartment rn the

.esidenhal group housrng colony developed by the respondent

known as "Gurgaon greens" situated in sector 102, pnor to

making the bookin& thc allottee had conducted extensivc and

independent enquiries wrth regard to the pro,ect and rt was
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only after the orig,nal allottee was fully saristied abour alt

aspects of the p.oJect, rhat rhe onginal allorree rook an

independent and iniormed decision, uninfluenced in any

mannerby the respondent, to book the un,t in questron

That the.ealter the allorree, in pursuance ol rhe aforesaid

appUcation form, was allotted an independenr unit bea.ing no

GGN-20.0902, admeasuring 1650 sq. ft., in rhe projecr vide

provis'onal allotment letrer dared 25.01.2013.

That the complainants are not allottees' but invesrors who

have purchased the unrr ,n qu€stion as a speculahve

investment. That it rs further submifted that desprte there

being a number of defaulters in rhe projecr, ih( respondent

,tself infused funds into the project and has diligenily

developed the projecr in questron. The respondeDt completcd

construcnon and had applied for the occupation certificate on

31 122018. Occupation certificate was ihereafr3r rssued rn

iavour ol the respondent on 30.05.2019. That upJn recerpt ot

the occupation certlficate, the respondent had oftere.l

possession of the unit ,n question th.ough ofler of possessron

letter dated 31.05 2019 to the complainant. It is respecrfully

submitted rhat annexure-1 of offer oa possessron letter dated

31.05.2019 mentioned the amount to be payable by rhe

.omp1a'nants and the complainants were called upon to

completec€rtain formalitier/documentation so as to enable the

respondent to hand over possession ofthe unitin question.
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It is pertinenr to mention he.ein thar the complainants being

wlliul a.d chronic defaulters having default€d in timety

payment of installments as per the schedule of paymenrs

jncorporated in the buyert agreemen! were nor entirled to any

compensation in terms of clause 16(.1 of the buyefs

agreement. Nevertheless, the respondent has c.edrred

compensation amou.t,ng to Rs 3,77,149/- aga,nst rhe tasr

installment payable by the complainanr on offer cf possession,

as a gesture olgoodwill.

That the.eafter, the complainants obrained possession of rhe

u n ir in qu estion and unit handover letrer dated 27 -07 ZO\9 had

been duly executed by the complainatrts. lr is submitted that

pnor to execution of the unit handover letter, the complainants

had satisfied themselves regarding the measurements, locahon.

drmension, development etc. of the unir rn cuestion. the

complainants only after satisrying themselves with all the

aspects ,nclud,ng shape, size, location etc. of the unit in
question, executed the unir handover letter stating that all the

liabilities and obligations ot respondent as enum3rated in the

allorment letter/buyer's agr€ement stood satisfiel. The.ealier

the conveyance deed bearing vasrka no. 5878 dated 28.08 2019

was also registered in favour of the complainanrs. Thereforc

the transaction between the complainant and tho respondenr

has been concluded in August 2019 and the comrlarnanis are

not left with any clajm against the respondent. The present

Compl,rnt no 5368 of2022
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.ompla,nthas been filed as an atte(hought and is rorhing but a

gross m,suse oip.ocess oflaw.

vri. That i! js submitted rhat the respondenr has duly tutfi ed jts

contractual obligario.s under rhe buyer's agreem€nt and

therefore the institution of the presenr fahe and frivolous

complaint is absolutely u.tustifled and unwarranred.

viji. That rn so far as payment of compensation/rnterest ro rhe

complainant is concerned, it is submirred that the

complainants, being ln default, are nor enhtled to any

compensation ln terms of clause 15(cl of the buyers

agreement. Furthermore, ,n terms ot clause 16(d) ot the

buyer's agreement, no compensation rs payable due ro delay or

non-receipt of the occupation certificare, compleriDn cerniicate

andlor any other permission/sanction r.om the competent

authoriry N€vertheless, the respondent h s cred,ted

compensation amountinS to Rs 3,77,149/- against rhe lasr

,nstallment payable by the complainant on offer ofpossession,

as a gesture ofgoodw,ll.

ix. That the complainl is bad aor non-)ornder ol nec€ssary parties.

It is submitted that the complainants had avajled a housing

loan from state bank oi India by mo.tgaging the unrt rn

question. The State Bank of India holds a Ien over the uni! and

as such ought to be impleaded as a party to the proceedings.

Thus, it is most respectfully submitted thar the prcsecution oi



the instant .omplaint in absence ofstare Bank oftndia is bad rn

That the complainr rs also bad for non-joinder oicomplainanrs.
bank which is a necessary pa.ty. It is submitr:ed rhar the
complainants had sought relietagainst the compl;inants, bank
to remove rhe lien marked over rhe ftxed deposrrs in favour ot
respondenr w,thout making rhe said bank as a party in the
prese.t complaint. tr is respectfulty subm(red rlat no retief
whatsoever can be granted to the comptainants as agajnsr the
necessary pa.ry that has nor b€en arrayed as respondent in rhe

complaint. It rs respectfully subrnitted rhat:he presenr

complainr is liable to bedismissed on thisground atso.

That desplre of the tacrs srared herei.above, rhe r€spondenr ar

the request of rhe compla)nants cred,ted an arounr of Rs

3,77,1+9/- as compensation. Moreover, an amDunr of Rs.

56,689/- was credited to the complainants on accou.t of anrr

profiting and Rs 295l-was credired towards Early payment

Rebate (EPR). The complainants have accepted rhe afo.esard

amount in fulla.d flnal sarisfadion ofso called grievances. It is

submitted that rhe complainants a.e l€ft wirh nc .ight and

claim aga,nst rhe respondent after receipr of the aforesaid

amount. The instant complaint is norhing bur a gross mrsuse ol

That, withour admjtring or acknowtedgjng rhe trudr or tegattly

of the allegat,ons advanced by rhe comptainanrs and qthour
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prejudice to the conrenr,ons oithe respondent, it is respecrfutly

submirted that rhe provisions of rhe Act are nor .etrospecrivc

in nature. The provisions ofthe Act cannor undo Dr modi6, the

terms of aD agreemenr duly executed prior to coming into

eff,ect of the Act. The provisions ot the Acr .etied upon by the

complainants lor seeking inreresr or compensarirn cannor bc

called in to aid, in derogation and in negat,on of rre provisions

of the buyer's ag.eemenr. The complainants cannor claim any

relief which is not contemplated und€r the provisions of the

buyer's agreement. Assuming, withour in manner admirting

any delay od the part of the respondent in d€livering

possess,on, it is submitted that the interesr for the alleged

delay denanded by the complainants is beyond the scope of

the buyer's agr€em€nt as amended by the transfer documents

executed by the parties. The complainant cannot demand any

interest or compensation beyond o. contrary tD the agreed

terms and conditions between rhe parties

xrn That it is evident from the entire sequence of evenrs, rhat no

illegalityor lapse can be attribured to the respondent. Thus, the

allegations l€velled by the complainants qua thc .espondent

are totally baseless and do not merit any considerat,on by this

authority. The present application is norhrng but an abuse of

the process of law. Thus, it is most .espectfully slrbm,tted that

the p.esent complaint deserves to be dismissed at the very

t-
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Be responsible forol obtigodant rcsponsjbilitE ond funcatns untler
the ptovsions of this A.t a. the tulet ond resulotians node
thereLnder or to the olloL.eesos pet rheogtaneD.Iat sole, or to thc
otectouan ol ollotteet os the cote nar be, ttll the .onveyahte ofol]
thcapottnenrs, plot! at bundtnss, os the cose hoy be, to the ollotte.s,
or the comnan oreos @ the asooonon olallatte* ot the conpeEnt
ou.hanrJ, os the cose no! be:

The provsbn ol asLred .erurns s po.t al the buildet huyer'!
agteenent, os per cloute 15 ofthe BBA doted A..ardtnsly, the
pranote. ts rcspansible I.r olt abhsonons/rcspansbitniet ond
lunctions includihg poynentolossured rctutnsos provtded n sunder

Se.tion 11-Functions olthe Autho.ittl

RERA

8.'lhc respondenthas raised pretrmina.yobjection.egardrns jurisdiction

ofautho.ity to enrertain rhe presenr comptaint The au*ority observes

that it has terntorial as well as subjed matte. junsdiction ro adtudicatc

the present complaint f,or the.easons given below

E. I Territorial lurisdicrion
9 As per notjflcation no t/92/20\? lTCp dared 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Depa.rmenr, Haryana rhe jurisdicrion ot
Real Estate Regulatory Authorty, Curugram shatt be entire Gurugram

Disrri.t for all purpos€ with ofSces srtuared in cu.ugram. In rhc

present case, rhe projecr in question is situared wirhrD the planning

area oi Cu.ugram Disrrict. Therelore, this aurhorty has comptete

territorial turisdictioo to deal with the presen! compla,nl.

E. ll Subi€ct-lnatt.r,urisdlcUon

10. Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 prov,des rhar rhe promoter shall bc

responsible to the allorte€ as p€r agre€ment for sa1e. S€ction 11(4)(al

is reproduced as hereunder:
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344 ol the Act proviet ta ensure conplnnce of the obhronohs cos
upon the pronote6, the ollottees ond the reat estote ogend under this
Acr ond the rulesand regutotions node the@ndel

So, in view ol th€ provisions oa the Act of 2016 quored above, rhe

authoriry has complete jurisdicrion ro decide rhe comp aint regardrng

non-compliance of obligahons by the promoter leavinB a$de

.ompensation which is to be decided by rhe adtudicrrinS ofticcr rf

pursued by rhe complainant at a late. stage.

Iindings on the obiections ralsed by the respondent:

complainr nu 5163 of 2022

F.l Obiection regardltrg entitlehenr of DPC on ground of
romPlainants belDg lnv6to.

The respondent submrtted that the complaina.ts are investor and nor

consumers/allotte€si thus, the complainants are not Dntrtled to the

protection ol the Acr and rhus, th€ present conLplainr is nor

The authority observes that theAct is enacted ro prorect the rnterest ot

consumers of lhe real estate sector lt js settled principle ol

rnterpretat,on that preamble is an introduction of a sta:ute and states

main aims and objecls of enacting a statute but at rhe same time

preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions ol rhe Acr

Furthermore, 
't 

is pertinent to note that under sect,on 31 ol the Act,

any agg.ieved person can file a complaint against the fromoter il rhe

promoter contravenes or violates any provisions of the Act or rules or

regulations made thereunder. Upon careful perusal ofal the ierms.rnd

conditions of the buyer's agr€ement, it is revealed that rhc

complainanrs are an allottees/buye.s a.d they have pard total pflce oI
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Rs. 95,21,437l- to the promorer towards purchase oi the sa,d unit in

the project of the p.omorer. At this sta8e, ir is important to stress upon

the definition of term allottee under the Act, the same is reproduced

below tor ready refe.€nce;

"2(d) 'ollo ee'in relation ta o reol estote prcject eons rhe perton to
whon o ploaoportnentot bLilding,osrhe case o)' be, hos been
allotted, eld (whether ds treehotd or leasehold) ot othevise
t onskrred by the pr.hoter, ond ncludes the peaon who
sLbyquendt acqunes the soid olotnent throLgh sote, .ronsfer or
otheN& blt daes nor inclrde o peBon ta whon such ploL
apannentor butldtns,osthecoy noy be, is given on reati

14 ln view of above-mentioned deffnirion of "allottee' as well as all rh.

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement executed berwecn

respondent and complainants, it is crystal clear that tho complainants

are allotte€,as the subject unit was allotted io them by the p.omorer.

The concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred rn the Act. As per the

definition given under secnon 2 ot the Act, there will be "promorer'

and allottee" and there cannot be a partyhaving a status ol"investor'

The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in ils o.der dared

2901.2019 tn appeal no. 0006000000010557 otled as M/s Jrusn.,

Songam Developets PtL L.d. ys, Satusprlyo Leosin! (P) Lrs. And

onr. has also held that the concepr of investor is nor defined or

referred in the Act. Thus, the .ontention ol p.orote. that the

complainanGallott€e being investors is not entitled tc protection of

thrs Act stands rejected.

G. Flndlngs oa the rellefsou8ht by the complalnants:

C. I Delay possession charges
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Complaintno. 5363 of 2022

In the presenr complainr, the comptainans intend ro continue with
the project and is seeking detay possession charges as provided

under the proviso to sedion 18[1) of rhe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads

"Se.tion fi: - Retum ol dhounl onrt compenetion

180) tlthe pronotuloits ta.onplete ar $ unobte tn stve possesron of
o n opo t rhen t, pl oa ar hu t I d t ns,

Pravded thot whete an ollottee daes nar ih@nd to tnhdrow
Iron the proje.t, he shol be pod, br the ptunazr, inkrett for
every hanth ofdelo!, til rhe honding over ol the poss.t,on, ot
tuch rotc os no! be ptesctibed.

Clause la(al ol the buyer's agreemenr provides for tjme period for

handing over oipossession and is reproduced betowi

14. POSSESSION

(o) Time oI honding over the Possession

srb)ect to terns ol this clause aad bdting jbrce noteu re .andn@ns.
subject to the Allottee hoving ahptied wth oll Lhe terns ond
.ondibns althis Asreenent:, ond not beng in delouh under ony al
rhe prcvtstons ol dt Asteenentand @nplion.e wth ollptavisians,
fornolnies, docunencation et , os ptescnbed b! Lhe Campdnt, the
conpony praposes to hohd over the po$e$ion ol the Unt||thin j!;

subject to tinely conplionce ol the pruvisions ol the Agtee ent b!
the Allottee- The Allottee ogrees anr! understands thot the Compony
shal be ehtirled to o srace period of - opnlv,n!

tilicote in

15.

16
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on date i-e.,12.07.2023 is 8.60%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interestwrilbemarginalcosrof lending.ar€ +2%i.e., r0.60%.

20. Ral€ of interest to bc paid by the comptainants h cas€ ofdetay tn

making payrfl€nts- The deflnirion of rerm 'inrerest,as defined und€r

Admissibllity of dclay possesslon charges at prcs(ribed rare of
interestr The complajnanrs are se€king delay possession charges at

the prescribed rate. Provjso to secrio. t8 provides that where an

allottee does not inrend to withdraw f.om rhe p.oject, he sha be pard,

by the p.omoter, interesr for every monrh of detay, rill rhe handing

over of possession, at such rate as may be prescr,bed and it has been

p.escribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Ru le 1 5, Pres. nbed rote ol interst lproviso to se.tion 1 )t, section
18 on.t sub-tection (4) dnd subse.tion (7) oJ ecrion .et
(1) tot the puryose ol ptovito to setioh 12: ection 10; ond sub.

tec ons (4) ond (7) oI tection 1e, the interest ot he .ote
prcrribed" shdll be the Srol" Bohk oI lndn hiohes. ma.oinot
.onall?n aq,!.e r2%-

Praeided that in.ote the State Bonk ollndio norgn olcon ol
lendtng rate (MCLR) k not in use, t shdl be reploced br,uch
bench d* lendng totei vht.h the state Bank al tndio hor lx
ltoh tine ta nne lor hn.tins to the leneral pubhc.

Thc legrslature in its wisdom in the subordinate l€gislauon under rutc

l5 ofthe.ules has determined the prescribed rate ofinnrrest The rare

of interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable and )t the

said .ule is followed to award the interert, it wilt ensure unrfornr

praci,ce in all the cases

Consequently, as per webstte ot rhe State Bank of India r.e.

Iu

aomplarntno 5168 of 2O2l

httpsj//sbi.co.in th€ marginal cosr of lending rare [rn short, MCLR] as
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section 2(za) ot the Acr provides thar rhe rate oi interest chargeabtc

irom rhe allottee by the promorer, ,n case of default, shalt be equal to

the rate ol interest which rhe promoter shall be tiable to pay the

allottee, in case ofdefault-The relevant sedion is reproduced betow:
''(zo) interen' neons the r.tes of ntere poloble br the y)hoter or
the ollottee,os thecose no! be-

Explonotion. - Fat the puryose oI rh6 clouse-
rhe rote al intere! chorseoble Lon the atloae? br the
prcnoter,in coe ofdeldula shottbe equalto the.dtu ofntercy
\4hich the pronoret shall be lidble ta pot the oltottee, in cose al

(tl the ihtere! poyoble by dte prcnote r to the ollotuee sholt be l.an
the dok rhe pronotet recetved the onoLnt or ony po.t hereott t.ho doLe the onau4lat po4 theeot o4d. qe! the,ea. 

^.efunded, o.d the int .est poyoble bt the ollottee b .he
pranotet shdll be jlo ke do.e the otlartue delAltu in poyment
b rhe pronoter ttll the dote it k p.id:

21. Therefore, interest on the deiay payments from rhe complainants shatt

be charged at the prescrib€d rare i.e., 10.60% by tho .espondent/

promote. which is the same as is being granred to rhe complarnanrs rn

case ofdelayed possession charges

22. On consideration of the documents available on re.ord and

submissions nade by the parties .egarding contraventjon as per

prov'eons of the Act, the autho.iry rs satisfied that rhe r€spondenr js in

contravention of rhe section 11(4)[a) of rhe Acr by nor handing over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. By v rtue ol clause

l4(dl oI lhe buyers agreem"nr e\e,ured berween Le pdrrrp\ nr

04.04.2013, the possession of the subtect un,t to hand over withrn 36

(lhirty'Sixl months Lom the date of sta.r 01 corLst.uctron re.

16.06 2013. Therefore, rhe due date of handing over p

out to be 1605.2016. Occupation certificare was granted by rhe
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cnmplrrnt no. 53t3 nf 2022

concerned autho.ity on 30.0S.2019 and rhe.eafrer, th(,possessioD ot

the subject un,t was offered to the comptarnants on 3105.2019.

Therelore, the authority allows DPC as per proviso to secrion 18[1] ot

the Act read with rule 15 of rhe rules w.e i the due dare of handing

over possession as per the buyer's ag.eement i.e, 16.05.2016 titt rhe

date of handing over oa possession i.e., 27.07 2019. Copies of the snme

have been placed on reco.d. The authority is oi rhe conside.ed view

rhat there is delay on the part of the respondenr ro offer physical

possession ofthe subject unit and rt rs lailure on part of the p.omoler

ro fulfil 'ts obligations and responsibihbes as per the buyer's

agreement dated 04.04.2013 ro hand over the possession within the

stjpulated period.

23. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in sechon

1ltal(a) read wirh section 18(11 of rhe Act on the part of rhc

rcspondenr is established As such the complainanrs a.e enrirlcd to

delayed possession at prescribed rate of inreresr r.e. 10 600/0 p a. w.e.t

16 06 2016 till the date of handlng over of possessrcn i e,2? 07 2019.

as per provhions of secrlon 18(1) of the Act read with rule 1s ol the

rules. Also, the amount of compensation already paid to thc

complainants bythe rEspondentas delay compensation in terms olthe

buyer's agreement shall be adjusted towards delay possesrion charges

payable by the promoter at the pr€scribed rate ofintcrest to be paid by

the respondent as per the proviso to secuon 18(11 otthe AcL

G.Il Dlrecl the respondent to Issue hecessary lnsEuctlons to the
complainant's bank to remove lten marked over ID ln favour ot
th€ respondent on the pretext oftuture paym€nt of llvAT.
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24. The authoriry has decided rhis in the complai nt beariig no. 4031 oI
2OI9 titled as yarun euptu y/s Emaar McF Lsnct Lttt wherejn the
authority has held that the promoter is enritled to charge VAT from rhe
allorree for rhe period up ro 31.03.20la @ 1.050/o [one pcrcenr vAT + 5
percent surcharge on vATl. However, rhe promoter cannor charge any
VAT Lom the allotrees/prospective bLrye.s for rhe period O1 04.2014 to
30.06.2017 as rhe same was to be borne by the promorer,devetoper

only. The .espond€nt,promoter is bound to adjust rhe said amount ri
.harged from the allottee wth the dues payable by him or retund the

amount rf no dues are payabte by him_

In the preseDt complaint, rhe respondenr has nor cha.ged any amount
towards HVAT lor the period of Ot.O42074 rill 30.06 2l)17, howeve.,

vide le(er of ofier of possesslon dated 31 05.2019 has demanded tren

marked FO ot Rs. 2,48,063/- rowards furure liabitiry of HVAT tor
liab,lity post 01.04-2014 till 30.06.2017 ln Lght of judgemenr stared

above, the respond€nt shatt not demand the same anl the tren so

marked be.emoved. Atso, informarion about the same be senr ro rhe

.oncerned bank by the promoteras wellas compta)nants along with the

copy olthis order.

H. Directions ofth€ authority
25 Hence, the authority hereby passes this o.der and issue rhe fo owrnB

djrections under s€ction 37 of the Acr to ensure comphance of obtrgahons

cast upon the promoter as per the function ent.usted to rhe authorirv u n.ter

section 34[0:

T Comp c nt no 536aof2022
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i The .espondenr is directed to pay the interest at the prescribed

rate i.e 1060% per aDnum for every month oi lelav on the

amount paid by the complainants from due date of fossessron 1e

16.06.2016 till the date of offer of possession i e 31 05'2019 plus

two months or the date ol handing over of possession ie''

27.07.2019 whichever is earler"lhe ar'ea's of inierlrst accrued so

far shall be paid to the complainants wrthin 90 davs from the date

of thrs order as per rule 16(21 ofthe rules'

ii. The amount of compensation already paid to the corplainants by

the respondent as delav compensation rn terms of the buver's

agreement shall be adiusted towards delav possession char8es

payable by the promoter at the prescribed rare of inte'est to be

paid by the respondent as per the proviso to section 18{1) ol the

26. The complaints stand dtsposedoi

27. File be consigned to registry'

fivlembe0(Member)
Hirvana Real Estate RegulatorY AuthontY, Gurugram

Coyal

DaIed:12.01.2023


